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RootShield®

RootShield®, Biological Fungicide is used in all production at 
AG 3, Inc.  The benefits include *Forms a protective barrier 
on the root system to defend against root rotting fungi, 
*Colonizes outer root surface and its surrounding soil particles, 
*Feeds on products released by the roots, removing the 
pathogen’s food supply, *Is a living organism, which will 
continue to grow with the expanding root system providing 
extended protection against root rotting fungi, *No adverse 
affects to humans, animals or plants, and *Listed by the 
Organic Materials Review Institute (OMR) for use in organic 
production.
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David Crump
David Crump, owner and operator of Carolina 
Gardens has been breeding Sarracenia, Drosera, 
Dionea and other carnivorous plants for over 
25 years. David has released ‘Carolina Yellow 
Jacket’, ‘Fat Chance’ and ‘Bug Bat’ to the industry 
through AG 3. His wish is to see these and other 
carnivorous varieties thrive and be strong in the 
industry for years to come.

BREEDERS
AG3 works close with breeders and breeder representatives to bring the latest and greatest varieties to our customers.

Leeann Connelly 
Shearouse
Leeann Connelly Shearouse opened Tropical 
Pond & Garden 25 years ago.  The Florida 
based nursery soon began shipping aquatic and 
unusual plants hybridized by Leeann all over the 
world.  In 1996, she became the contributing 
editor for Pond and Garden magazine.  In 1998, 
she was awarded the Banksian Medal from the 
Royal Horticultural Society in London, England.  
In 2002, Leeann opened the Loxahatchee wildlife 
rescue center and hospital.  The purpose of the 
center is to rehabilitate and return to the wild 
injured and orphaned wildlife.  The royalties that 
Leeann received from her hybrids sold in this 
catalog go to support this center.

Marco van Noort
Marco van Noort is one of a third generation 
of growers that operates a nursery with his 
wife, Heidy.  Most of the plants they propagate 
are rooted cuttings and are sold to perennial 
nurseries all over Europe. Since visiting breeder 
“Ernst Pagels” in north Germany, Marco was 
infected by the breeder virus. He was taught the 
little details on how to produce the best, the most 
beautiful, the strongest and the most healthy 
plants. He still uses the same techniques ‘Ernst 
Pagels’ used in breeding his plants - “Simple” Bees.  
Marco has been working with ‘Simple’ bees since 
he was 14, it is a break in his day and his hobby 
to work with them.  Marco believes that breeding 
with bees is the traditional way of breeding and 
although not the fastest it is the best method  to 
create the next ‘great’ plant beauty. Marco works 
with Nico Rijnbeek of Rijnbeek & Zoon, BV in 
the Netherlands to get his product into the US 
market through a collaboration with AG3, Inc.

Nico Rijnbeek

LariAnn Garner
LariAnn Garner has had an enduring interest 
in tropical plants since her teenage years.  Two 
of the first plants she grew were aroids, so it is 
no surprise that, when her interest and focus 
turned to plant breeding, LariAnn chose aroids 
as the plant family to work with.  She has 
been hybridizing using species in the genera 
Philodendron and Alocasia since the late 1970s, 
and since then has expanded her work to 
include the genera Anthurium, Caladium and 
Typhonium.  Her skills are augmented by her 
degrees of Bachelor of Science in Botany and 
Master of Agriculture in Plant Physiology from 
the University of Florida.  LariAnn's primary goal 
has been to develop tropical hybrids that are cold 
resistant enough for gardens in zones 10 through 
8.  Even more importantly, her objective is to 
produce aroid hybrids that are as exotic as the 
rarest and most difficult to grow species, yet that 
can be grown by any gardener with basic skills.

Brian Williams
For years Brian Williams would 
dig his collection of elephant 
ears every fall and replant in 
spring.  The severe winters 
and frozen soil of his Louisville, 
Kentucky garden meant certain 
death to a tropical tuber, so he 
was surprised to find a few 
that would survive and sprout 
in spring.  He began breeding 
with those, selecting for more 
vivid colors and a variety of 
sizes, all of which can survive 
a zone 6 winter.  Then he 
selected well-behaved plants 
that did not produce runners.  
Now he shares his garden 
hardy selections (Alocasia, 
Colocasia and Canna) through 
tissue culture liners.



Bobby & Richard Saul,
ItSaul Plants
The Saul brothers first launched Saul Nurseries, 
Inc. over 20 years ago in Atlanta, Georgia to 
supply the local landscape market. Robert 
(Bobby) Saul earned degrees in horticulture 
and agronomy from the University of Georgia 
and ran a landscaping business before entering 
the nursery business. Richard Saul has a degree 
in business from North Georgia College. His 
constant interest in plant breeding and his keen 
eye for unusual sports on plants have lead to the 
introduction of several new varieties through 
ItSaul Plants.
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• Begonia  masoniana ‘Iron Cross’
 • odorata ‘Alba’ • rex ‘Escargot’ • ‘River Nile’ • ‘Plum Paisley’

Colocasia • ‘Electric Blue Gecko’ • ‘Madeira’ • ‘Noble Gigante’ • ‘Sangria’
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• Ensete glaucum • maurelii (Red Abyssinian)

• Musa basjoo • ‘Mekong Giant’ • ‘Poquito’

• Rudbeckia fulgida ‘Early Bird Gold’

• Philodendron ‘Hope’ • ‘Déjà vu’ • ‘Prince of Orange’

Dasheen Mosaic Virus

Tricyrtis formosana ‘Samurai’ 

Tricyrtis Virus Y (University of Minnesota)
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Price .90    Zone 8-10    Light Partial - Full Sun

AGAPANTHUS
africanus
Compact, tight habit for 
this low-maintenance bulb. 
Flowers up to 2.5 feet.

Bulbs

Price 1.50    Zone 7-11    Light Full Sun    Royalty +.20

AGAPANTHUS
‘Blue Heaven’ PP#14989 
Rebloomer it is!  This 
agapanthus beauty has 
medium to dark blue 
blooms with green foliage.  
Rising 18 - 48 inches, you 
will see blooms in mid 
summer and early fall.

Bulbs

Price  2.00    Zone 7-9    Light Full to Partial Sun

Price 1.50    Zone 7-10    Light Partial - Full Sun

AGAPANTHUS
‘Storm Cloud’
Dark purple flowers on 
a four foot stem, durable 
foliage makes this a great 
selection. 

Bulbs

Price 1.50    Zone 5-10    Light Full to Partial Sun

AGAPANTHUS
‘Blue Yonder’
Dense, showy clusters of 
intense cobalt-blue star 
flowers sit on long, sturdy 
stems over narrow green 
strap leaves. Blooms are self-
cleaning, starting after the last 
spring frost, on this cold hardy 
introduction from Beyond 
Green LLC.

Bulbs   

Price 1.50    Zone 7-10    Light Full to Partial Shade

AGAPANTHUS
‘Stevie’s Wonder’
This beautiful agapanthus 
grows two and a half to 
three feet tall with four 
inch spikes of violet-blue 
flowers.  A star in most 
agapanthus trials, this is a 
must have for the garden 
or as a container plant.

Bulbs

Price 1.50    Zone 5-10    Light Full to Partial Sun

AGAPANTHUS
‘Summer Skies’
Large clusters of sky blue, star-
shaped flowers with darker 
blue veins. Self-cleaning, the 
clusters top sturdy 3’ stems, 
over the narrow green strap 
leaves, on this cold hardy 
introduction from Beyond 
Green LLC.

Bulbs   

Price 1.00    Zone 9-11    Light Full Sun

AGAVE
geminiflora
Beautiful pin cushion type 
that grows in a dense, 
compact rosette of narrow 
rounded leaves.

Landscape

AGAVE
maculosa x Manfreda
Green sword shape, green 
leaves host spots of purple 
to brown on this low lying 
perennial agave. Growing 
to one foot high, in mid to 
late spring 6 foot flower 
spikes can be admired.
Tropical

Price   1.50    Zone 10-11    Light Lt. Shade - Full Sun

AGAVE
nizandensis
Twelve to eighteen inches 
tall, this green agave looks 
more like a bromeliad, 
with green leaves that host 
a yellow stripe down the 
center.
Tropical

Price   1.50    Zone 5-11    Light Full Sun

AGAVE
parryi
Gray, glauca leaves are 
beautiful reaching one 
foot long and six inches 
wide. Parryi hosts a 
rosette pattern. Great for a 
container.
Tropical
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Price 1.00    Zone 8-10    Light Light Shade - Full Sun    Royalty +.35

ALOCASIA
sarawakensis ‘Yucatan 
Princess’ Masquerade ™ 
This black form of Alocasia 
sarawakensis took our breath 
away! Shiny, dark green to black 
upright leaves are puckered 
and command interest. Tall and 
Amazon-like, yes, a Yucatan 
Princess™.
Tropical VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 144 cell pack .80    Zone 5-8    Light Full Sun

ALLIUM
‘Millennium’
This sterile ‘onion’ forms a 
tight 12 inch high by 12 
inch wide clump.  Showy 
rosy purple flower heads 
appear in late summer 
and sit atop narrow, shiny 
green leaves.

Perennial

Price 1.00    Zone 8-11    Light Partial - Full Sun    Royalty +.35

ALOCASIA
‘Mayan Mask’ PP# 24391
Alocasia ‘Mayan Mask’ is a
new colorful monster of 
a plant with large green 
leaves, white veins, and 
dark maroon to purple 
undersides. This plant can 
grow from 6 to 8 feet tall.
Tropical VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.50    Zone 7-10    Light Full Sun

AGAVE
victoria-reginae 
‘Porcupine’
Very symmetrical, slow 
growing deep green 
agave with unique white 
markings on the leaves.

Tropical

Price 1.50    Zone 8-10    Light Full Sun

AGAVE
x leopoldii
This small agave grows 
to about eight inches tall 
with narrow green leaves 
and white hairs that curl 
up from the leaf.

Tropical

Price 1.00    Zone 9-10    Light Partial - Full Sun    Royalty +.20

ALOCASIA
‘Regal Shields’ PPAF
Alocasia “Regal Shield”  has  nearly 
black leaves with a burgundy 
underneath.  It grows in a small 
rosette that can be mature in a 6 
inch pot, it can be grown as 6 inch 
material or can be used to make a 
3 gallon pot full.  Eventually they 
will form small trunks.
Tropical

ALOCASIA
‘Tiny Dancers’ 
PPAF
This plant has such 
uniqueness, it 
will be perfect for 
the patio or in a 
pot.  ‘Tiny Dancer’ 
stands tall at only 
12 - 14 inches high 
with bright green 
stems and leaves 
that cup at the end, 
this beauty will last 
for months on your 
patio.

Tropical

Price 1.00    Zone 10    Light  Partial - Full Sun    Royalty +.15

ALOCASIA
'Zulu Mask' Masquerade ™
Another fantastic addition to 
the Masquerade™ series, Zulu 
Mask is certain to capture the 
attention of onlookers! Leaves 
are long, narrow and deeply 
lobed, and can reach 2’ in 
length. Architecturally striking, 
each leaf is dark-green with 
white veins and has a dark 
maroon underside.

Tropical
Price 1.00    Zone 8-11    Light Full to Partial Sun    Royalty +.35

VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.10    Zone 9-10    Light Full Sun

ALOE
‘White Fox’
This beautiful miniature 
aloe is white with 
beautiful, small, 
rectangular, green spots.

Tropical
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Price .55    Zone 10    Light Full Sun

ALTERNANTHERA
‘Snowball’
Low mounding variety with 
brilliant white leaves on top 
of older green leaves.  Very 
showy.

Landscape

Price .50    Zone 10    Light Full Sun

ALTERNANTHERA
‘Thin Gold’
Beautiful thin foliage is 
highly colorful in cool 
weather; great mass 
planted or for topiaries.

Landscape

Price .50    Zone 10    Light Full Sun

ALTERNANTHERA
‘True Yellow’
Solid yellow green foliage 
holds up great in the heat; 
outstanding garden or 
topiary performer.

Landscape

Price .50    Zone 10    Light Full Sun

ALTERNANTHERA
‘Red Thread’
Very thin red foliage is a 
nice contrast to other plants; 
adapts well to trimming for 
topiaries.

Landscape

Price .50    Zone 10    Light Full Sun

ALTERNANTHERA
‘Snow Queen’
Low growing variegated 
foliage; a star performer 
in topiary or landscape 
situations.

Landscape

Price .50    Zone 10    Light Full Sun

ALTERNANTHERA
‘Krinkle Red’
Diamond pattern foliage 
in a multitude of colors in 
cool weather, trims well for 
topiaries.

Landscape

Price .55    Zone 8-11    Light Partial Sun    Royalty +.06

ALTERNANTHERA
‘Party Time’ PP#14789
Green foliage splashed 
with pink and magenta 
highlights make this variety 
a show stopper.  Grows 
best in shade.

Landscape

Price 1.10    Zone 9-11    Light Full Sun    Royalty +.25

ALOE
X humilis ‘Andhogp’ 
Spineless Hedgehog ™
An attractive Aloe with 
succulent, spiny leaves. 
‘Hedgehog’ is an upright, 
stemless variety with spikes 
of coral-red flowers in the 
summer. The perfect plant 
for hot, dry locations.
Tropical

Price .55    Zone 11    Light Partial Sun    Royalty +.06

ALTERNANTHERA
‘Grenadine’ PP#16442
This ‘stand out’ has 
hot pink foliage with 
burgundy veins. It’s a good 
companion for Begonias 
and Caladiums in shady 
annual beds or containers.

Landscape

Price .55    Zone 11    Light Partial Sun    Royalty +.06

ALTERNANTHERA
‘Mai Tai’ PP#20263
A new colorful 
Alternanthera for the 
shade annual garden. 
The hot pink, burgundy, 
chartreuse, and green 
coloration of ‘Mai Tai’ 
makes for a fantastic 
display.
Landscape
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Price 1.10    Zone 6-9    Light Partial to Full Shade    Royalty +.20

ASARUM
maximum
‘Ling Ling’
This deer 
resistant  
Ginger has 
heart shaped, 
bright green  
foliage with 
silver blotches.
Black flowers 
with a white 
band around 
the center 
adorn the 
foliage in late 
spring.

Perennial

Price 1.25    Zone 6-10    Light Partial - Full Sun

ARUNDO
donax ‘Peppermint Stick’
Leaves are green with a 
white margin and are three 
inches wide and more than 
12 inches long.  This giant 
reed is upright to 10 feet and 
will tolerate drought and 
prolonged moisture.

Grass  

Price 1.25    Zone 7-9    Light Partial - Full Sun

ARUNDO
donax ‘Golden Chain’
This  beauty grows to 7 
feet with green leaves that 
have a gold margin.

Grass  

Price 1.10    Zone 6-9    Light Partial to Full Shade    Royalty +.20

ASARUM
splendens
‘Quick Silver’
Grown for its foliage, the large 
arrow-shaped leaves are dark 
green with silver variegation. 
Blooms in summer are insignifi-
cant, as they are mostly hidden 
beneath the leaves.
Perennial

Price 1.00    Zone 4-8    Light Lt. Shade - Full Sun    Royalty +.27

ANDROPOGON
gerardii Arrowhead®
‘Nondhwr’
This fabulous selection has a 
tight, upright, architectural 
habit. It starts green-blue and 
its leaves, stems and flowers 
turn rich shades of purple-blue 
as the season progresses.
Perennial

Price 1.25    Zone 4-9    Light Partial Sun

BAPTISIA
‘Carolina Moonlight’
A vigorous, easy to grow 
specimen of blue green 
foliage. In late spring long, 
soft yellow spikes will appear 
above the foliage. Happiest in 
deep, rich soil, this beauty is 
drought tolerant and heat-
loving.
Perennial VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.25    Zone 4-8    Light Partial Sun

BAPTISIA
‘Purple Smoke’
Dozens of giant, dark purple, 
pea-like flowers sitting on tall 
erect dark stems. Extremely 
vigorous, the purple flowers are 
offset by attractive, finely textured 
charcoal green foliage. Flowers 
and pods are perfect for floral 
arrangements.
Perennial VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price .75    Zone 10    Light Shade

BEGONIA
‘Joe Hayden’
Excellent container plant with 
dark star-shaped leaves and 
pale pink flowers.

Tropical

Price .75    Zone 10    Light Shade

BEGONIA
‘Black Fancy’
Beautifully scalloped leaves 
that begin with green spots 
and mature to black. Hosts 
small insignificant pink 
flowers.

Tropical
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Price .75    Zone 10    Light Shade

BEGONIA
masoniana ‘Iron Cross’
The deep brown leaf 
pattern contrasts very well 
with the lime green leaves.

Tropical

VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price .75    Zone 10    Light Shade

BEGONIA
odorata ‘Alba’
White fragrant flowers sit 
atop shiny, glossy, green 
foliage. 

Tropical

VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price .75    Zone 4-9    Light Shade to Sun

BERGENIA
‘Overture’ 
Glossy green leaves and 
rich magenta-pink flowers. 
Leaves turn red in the 
winter months.

Perennial

Price .75    Zone 10    Light Shade

BEGONIA
‘Wild Pony’
Double swirled velvety 
green leaves with dark 
brown veins sit atop 
maroon stems. Light pink 
flowers February to May.

Tropical

Price .75    Zone 10    Light Shade

BEGONIA
‘River Nile’
A rhizomatous begonia 
with spiral chartreuse 
leaves and a reddish-
brown edge.  Soft pink 
flowers appear in the 
winter.  A small but strong 
begonia.

Tropical VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price .75    Zone 10    Light Shade

BEGONIA
rex ‘Escargot’
The unique spiraled leaves 
offer an attractive mix of silver 
and green.

Tropical

VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price .75    Zone 10    Light Shade    Royalty +.15

BEGONIA
‘Plum Paisley’ 
PPAF
This spiraled leaf 
begonia is plum 
beautiful.  With 
plum color on 
mature leaves, 
they accent the 
silver of the new 
leaves.  Silver 
spots dance in 
the dark green 
and black margin 
and highlights 
the colors.  A 
perfect specimen 
for the garden or 
container.
Tropical

VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price .75    Zone 10    Light Shade

BEGONIA
‘Looking Glass’
Growing up to three feet 
in a container, this beauty 
hosts shiney, silver leaves 
that have green veins and 
a burgundy underneath.

Tropical

Price .75    Zone 10    Light Shade    

BEGONIA
‘Red Robin’
This beautiful rex type 
begonia has blood red, 
heart shaped leaves. It also 
hosts a black margin and a 
black center. Great contrast 
for the garden.

Tropical
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Price .60    Zone 9B-10    Light Full Sun

BREYNIA
disticha ‘Snowbush’
Very compact habit. New 
foliage comes out white 
and then fades to green.

Tropical

Price .80    Zone 10    Light Shade

CALATHEA
concinna
Silver and green are the 
colors for this short variety.

Tropical

Price .90    Zone 9-11    Light Full to Partial Sun    Royalty +.15

CALADIUM
‘Poison Dart Frog’
Painted Frog TM Series
Vibrant, but certainly NOT 
toxic, the shiny, dark-green 
leaves of this Caladium are 
splotched with red and 
reflective in bright light, 
making them look waxed.
Tropical

Price .90    Zone 9-11    Light Shade to Partial Sun    Royalty +.15

CALADIUM
‘Red Bellied Tree 
Frog’
Painted Frog TM 
Series
the lava-red, heart 
shaped leaves of this 
sun tolerant Caladium 
are framed with dark-
green rims. Waxy, with 
a reflective sheen, 
Red-Bellied Tree Frog 
is saturated with vivid 
color.

Tropical

Price .90    Zone 9-11    Light Shade to Partial Sun    Royalty +.15

CALADIUM
‘TIE-DYED TREE FROG’
Painted Frog TM Series
Tie-Dyed Tree Frog is playfully colorful, 
and a tall grower by Caladium standards. 
Dark-green leaves are accented by a red 
mid-vien, and mottled with lime-green 
and yellow variegation. Small, pink and 
white spots pepper each leaf, leaving 
a pattern to the leaves that look like 
splattered paint.
Tropical

Price .90    Zone 10    Light Shade

CALATHEA
‘Medallion’
A grower’s favorite for 
its durability and upright 
habit.

Tropical

Price .90    Zone 10    Light Shade

CALATHEA
‘Corona’
An upright grower that 
looks great in all pot sizes.

Tropical

Price .90    Zone 10    Light Shade

CALATHEA
‘Silhouette’
Found from ‘Medallion’ it 
possesses a light featherband 
which adds brightness.

Tropical

Price .75    Zone 9-10    Light Full Sun

BREYNIA
disticha ‘Roseopicta’
Green and pink foliage, 
spotted with white, gives 
the appearance of being 
snowed upon. Easy to 
grow in sun or light shade; 
great tropical perennial for 
landscape or containers.
Tropical
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Price .90    Zone 10    Light Shade

CALATHEA
’Velvet Touch’
An upright grower 1 
to 3 feet tall with dark 
green, velvety leaves with 
white veins above and 
variegated margins below.

Tropical

Price .80    Zone 5-9    Light Full Sun

CAMPANULA
‘Samantha’
A tufted, herbaceous 
perennial with heart 
shaped leaves and large 
blue cup shaped flowers 
that blooms like crazy for 
long periods of time.

Perennial

Price 1.25    Zone 7-10    Light Full Sun

CANNA
‘Australia’
Dark burgundy 
foliage makes 
a dramatic 
statement in 
the landscape, 
topped with red 
flowers.

Flowering

VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.25    Zone 7-10    Light Lt Shade - Full Sun    Royalty +.10

CANNA
‘Baby Girl Pink’
A 24 to 30 inch, dark leaf 
variety with a pink flower. 
Adds color to the garden.

Flowering

VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.25    Zone 7-10    Light Lt Shade - Full Sun    Royalty +.10

CANNA
‘Blushing Bride’
Beautiful pink flower with an 
ever so light yellow margin. 
Green foliage that grows 36 
to 48 inches.

Flowering

VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.25    Zone 7-11    Light Full sun to partial shade    Royalty +.25

CANNA
‘Blueberry Sparkler’
Sparkler ™
A ‘Designer’s Canna’ with 
purple leaves and blue-grey 
undersides surrounding 
medium pink flowers. This 6’ 
tall slender beauty is self-
cleaning, and blooms all 
summer.

Flowering

Price 1.25    Zone 7-11    Light Full sun to partial shade    Royalty +.25

CANNA
‘Bird of Paradise’
Flower Power ™
Grown for it’s foliage, this 
7’ canna has bright pink 
blooms. The 2’ spear shaped 
leaves are slate blue-gray 
with purple veins & mid-vein, 
contrasted by a bright neon 
pin striped edge. 
Flowering

Price 1.25    Zone 7-10    Light Lt Shade - Full Sun

CANNA
‘Carolina Pink’ 
This 48 to 72 inch high 
beauty has dark green 
leaves with a hint of red 
around the edge and hosts a 
compact pink flower.
Flowering

Price 1.25    Zone 7-10    Light Full Sun

CANNA
‘Ermine’
One of the “whitest” cannas 
available! Very large creamy 
white flower on dark green 
foliage grows to 3’-4’ high.

Flowering
VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE
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Information On Our Canna

Canna Variety Height Foliage Color Flower Color Virus 
Negative

Canna 'Australia' 5’ - 6’ Burgundy Orange-Red X

Canna 'Baby Girl Pink' 24" - 30" Burgundy Pink X

Canna ‘Bird of Paradise’ 5’ - 7’ Blue - Grey 
with purple veins Bright Pink

Canna ‘Blueberry Sparkler’ 5’ - 6’ Purple Pink

Canna 'Blushing Bride' 36" - 40" Green Yellow Center, Pink Petals
With White Margin X

Canna 'Carolina Pink' 4’ - 6’ Green Pink

Canna (Longwood) 
‘Endevour’ 5’ - 6’ Blue - Green Red

Canna (Longwood Pink)
‘Erebus’ 3’ - 4’ Blue - Green Salmon Pink X

Canna 'Ermine' 3’ - 4’ Green White X

Canna 'Freckle Face' 4’ Green Orange With
Flecks Of Yellow X

Canna 'Intrigue' 6+’ Burgundy - Purple Orange X

Canna ‘Lemon Punch’ 2’ - 3’ Bright Green Lemon Yellow

Canna ‘Maui Punch’ 2’ - 3’ Bright Green Yellow With Red Spots X

Canna 'Orange Punch' 4’ - 6’ Green Orange With 
A Yellow Throat X

Canna (Longwood) 'Ra’ 
(aquatic) 5’ - 6' Green Yellow X

Alfalfa Mosaic Virus

Arabis Mosaic Virus

Broad Bean Wilt Virus

Chrysanthemem Virus B

Cucumber Mosaic Virus

Impatiens Necrotic Spot Virus

Prunus Necrotic Spot Virus

Prunus Necrotic Ringspot Virus

Tobacco Mosaic Virus

Tobacco Ringspot Virus

Tobacco Streak Virus

Tomato Aspermy Virus

Tomato Mosaic Virus

Tomato Ringspot Virus

Tomato Spotted Wilt Virus

Potyvirus Group Test
(Includes Canna Mosaic Virus)

Canna Yellow Mottle Virus
��������	
�����

Virus Tested & Negative for the following: 
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Price 1.25    Zone 7-11    Light Full sun to partial shade

CANNA
(Longwood) ’Ra’
This true aquatic has 
bright yellow flowers that 
sit atop slender green 
leaves.  These tall slender 
leaves make a great 
background or border for 
the garden.

Flowering VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.25    Zone 7-10    Light Full Sun

CANNA
‘Orange Punch’
Bright orange flowers 
with a yellow throat top 
this green leafed variety.  
Flowers hang down on 
stems.

Flowering
VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.75    Zone 7-10    Light Lt Shade - Full Sun    Royalty +.25

CANNA
‘Maui Punch’ PP#23931
A compact growing form, 
the bright-green leaves 
of ‘Maui Punch’ serve as 
a vase for radiant yellow 
flowers covered with red 
spots.  A tropical look for 
the hot days of summer!

Flowering VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.25    Zone 7-10    Light Lt. Shade - Full Sun

CANNA
(Longwood Pink)
‘Erebus’
This medium size Canna 
grows 3 -4 feet tall with 
lance shaped gray-green 
leaves and salmon colored 
flowers.

Flowering VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.25    Zone 7-10  Light Lt Shade - Full Sun    Royalty +.10

CANNA
‘Freckle Face’
Beautiful orange flowers 
with red flecks adorn this 
four foot, self-cleaning 
canna.

Flowering
VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.25    Zone 7-10    Light Lt. Shade - Full Sun

CANNA
(Longwood) ‘Endeavour’
This 5 - 6 foot beauty has 
long glauca-green lance 
shaped leaves with long 
blooming red flowers.

Flowering

CANNA
‘Lemon Punch’ Punch ™
A compact growing form, 
with bright-green leaves 
and lemon-yellow flowers.   
Lemon Punch™ brings 
a piece of the tropics to 
your back yard. A prolific 
bloomer, much like its 
predecessor, Orange 
Punch.
Flowering
Price 1.25    Zone 7-10    Light Lt Shade - Full Sun    Royalty +.25

Price 1.25    Zone 7-10    Light Full Sun

CANNA
’Intrigue’
Upright Canna with narrow 
burgundy purple foliage, 
peach colored species type 
flowers.

Flowering

VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price .70    Zone 5-9    Light Partial Shade

CAREX
oshimensis ‘Evergold’ 
This grass-like beauty has 
arching, variegated, clumping,  
leaves  that are light yellow 
with dark green borders.

Sedge

Price 144 cell pack  .55    Zone 4-8    Light shade to partial sun

CAREX
pennsylvanica
Growing 8-10 inches high and 
spreading 12-18 inches wide 
this native sedge is perfect for 
containers or as a border plant.

Sedge
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Price 1.00    Zone 7-10    Light Full Sun

CAREX
phyllocephala ‘Sparkler’
A broad white cream 
margin surrounding a dark 
green center. Can grow to 
2 feet with canelike stems.  
Grows well in shade and 
makes a great potted plant.

Sedge

Price 1.10    Zone 5-9    Light Lt Shade - Partial Sun    Royalty +.25

CHASMANTHIUM
latifolium ‘River Mist’
PP# 20643
A new introduction from 
ItSaul Plants that provides 
a striking green and white 
variegated foliage. The 
plant can reach heights of 
30-36 inches. Late summer 
and early fall brings the 
oats/seed.
Perennial

Price 1.25    Zone 8-10    Light Full Sun    Royalty +.35

COLOCASIA
‘Electric Blue’ Gecko™
A dwarf growing colocasia, 
Electric Blue Gecko only 
reaches 2-3’ and grows in a 
clump. Each leaf is extremely 
dark- black to metallic-blue, 
and even sometimes purple, 
depending on the lights’ 
reflection. The undersides of the 
leaves are dark-maroon in color.
Tropical VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.50    Zone 8-11    Light Partial - Full Sun    Royalty +.35

COLOCASIA
Gigantes™ ‘Dragon 
Heart Gigante’
Dragon Heart Gigante 
is a beautiful specimen  
that grows 7-8’ tall in a 
single season.  It’s height 
magnifies the huge black 
elephant ear leaves that 
will wave above your 
garden. 
Tropical

Price 1.50    Zone 8-11    Light Lt. Shade - Full Sun    Royalty +.35

COLOCASIA
Gigantes™ ‘Imperial 
Gigante’
Another colossal-sized 
Colocasia from the Gigantes 
Series, ‘Imperial’ looks like 
an Illustris-type on steroids. 
Massive black leaves are 
particularly ornate, accented 
by light-green veins and 
stems.
Tropical

Price 1.50    Zone 8-11    Light Lt. Shade- Full Sun    Royalty +.35

COLOCASIA
Gigantes™  ‘Maximus Gigante’
A mighty, upright grower, Maximus 
has striking, purple leaves with 
chartreuse veins that often reach 
3-5” long. Capable of growing 6-8’ 
tall in a single season, it is best to site 
Maximus in a protected area away 
from strong winds with 4-8 hours of 
full sun.

Tropical

Price 1.25    Zone 8-11    Light Lt. Shade - Full Sun    Royalty +.35

COLOCASIA
‘Black Sapphire’ Gecko™
The perfect selection for the back of 
a garden bed, Black Sapphire Gecko 
stands to 6’, with amazing, black 
matted leaves that seem to change 
their look, depending on the way 
the light hits their foliage. Dark stems 
support nice, tight clumps, and show 
off the maroon-colored undersides of 
the leaves.

Price 1.25    Zone 6-10    Light Full Sun    Royalty +.35

COLOCASIA
‘Madeira’ TropiCools™
Madeira is a velvet, black-
leaved dwarf (2 - 3 feet 
tall) selection that you long 
to touch. Midway in size 
between a caladium and an 
elephant ear.

Tropical
VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.25    Zone 8-11    Light Lt Shade - Full Sun    Royalty +.35

COLOCASIA
‘Painted Black’ Gecko™
The dark-black leaves of Painted 
Black Gecko are certain to grab 
your attention! 2-4’ clumps 
catch and reflect the light with a 
shimmering iridescence, offering 
a unique look between the black 
tops and the undersides of the 
leaves, which vary from maroon to 
gray in color.
Tropical

Price .60    Zone 6-9    Light Partial Sun    Royalty +.15    Tag +.06

CAREX
laxiculmis ‘HOBB’
Bunny Blue®

A perfect border or 
companion plant. This 12 - 14 
inch long evergreen leaf is a 
beautiful silvery blue color, 
growing large and dense 
in a moderately spreading 
clump.  A selection of Head 
Ornamentals, Inc.
Sedge
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Price 1.25    Zone 8-11    Light Full to Partial Sun    Royalty +.35

COLOCASIA
‘Puckered Up’ PPAF
This beauty has deeply 
puckered, dark chocolate 
leaves that are supported by 
strong, near-black stems on a 
bushy yet compact plant.

Tropical

Price 1.25    Zone 6-10    Light Full Sun    Royalty +.35

COLOCASIA
‘Sangria’ TropiCools™
This beautiful plant calls from a 
distance, sporting vibrant pink 
to dark red petioles. Get a little 
closer to appreciate the bluish 
green tint of the leaves and 
the purple veins that branch 
throughout the blade.  Grows 
from 4 to 6 feet.
Tropical

Price 1.25    Zone 8-11    Light Full Sun    Royalty +.35

COLOCASIA
‘Red-Eyed’ Gecko™
Geckos have a way of 
commanding attention, 
and ‘Red-eyed Gecko’ is no 
exception with its bright 
chartreuse foliage and central 
red eye. A medium-sized 
grower, this striking selection 
will reach 4-5’ in optimal 
growing conditions. 
Tropical

VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.50    Zone 8-11    Light Full to Partial Sun    Royalty +.35

COLOCASIA
Gigantes™ ‘Noble Gigante’
Growing  6 - 8’ in a single growing season,  the large leaves are 
purple-blue in full sun and a softer purple in the shade.  The veins 
start out light green and fade to deep purple.
Tropical

VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.25    Zone 6-10    Light Partial Shade to Full Sun    Royalty +.35

CORTADERIA
selloana
‘Blue Bayou’ PPAF
This beauty has 
blue foliage and 
snow white flower 
plumes.  It grows up 
to a height of five  
feet with the blooms 
standing  6-61/2 
feet.

Grass

Price 1.25    Zone 6-11    Light Partial Shade - Full Sun

CORTADERIA
selloana ‘Pumila’
Narrow, saw-toothed 
leaves. Flowers in late 
summer with dense 
creamy white plumes that 
rise above the leaves.

Grass

Price 2.00    Zone 7-10    Light Partial - Full Sun

CRINUM
asiaticum
Reaching heights of six 
feet, this crinum is grand.  
With green leaves that 
grow in a rosette and a 
floriferous white flower 
from June to August.

Bulb

Price 2.00    Zone 7-10    Light Full - Partial Sun

CRINUM
‘Bradley’
This large crinum has narrow, 
glossy, green leaves that 
host large, deep pink-purple 
flowers. 

Bulb  
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Price 2.00    Zone 9-10    Light Full Sun

CRINUM
procerum ‘Splendens’
Leaves are a rich, reddish 
brown and very broad. 
The pink flowers have 
narrow petals which are 
produced in late fall.

Bulb  

Price 2.00    Zone 7-10    Light Partial - Full Sun

CRINUM
‘Ellen Bosanquet’
This evergreen has beautiful 
fuchsia (purple-red) trumpet 
shaped flowers that bloom 
mid summer to early fall.

Bulb  

Price 2.00    Zone 7-10    Light Partial - Full Sun

CRINUM
‘Sangria’
A cold-tolerant Crinum 
with glossy, dark purple 
foliage that is topped in 
late spring and fall  with 
18” spikes of rosy pink 
flowers.

Bulb  

Price 2.00    Zone 7-10    Light Partial - Full Sun

CRINUM
‘Stars and Stripes’
Crinum ‘Stars and Stripes’ 
makes a compact clump at 
the base 20” tall. This hybrid 
blooms on sturdy 2’ stalks 
of beautiful white petaled 
flowers, with dark fuchsia 
stripes down the center.
Bulb

Price 2.00    Zone 7-10    Light Full - Partial Sun

CRINUM
‘Summer Nocturne’
Green foliage host tall 
standing, purple flower 
stalks that hold pale pink 
flowers that darken to pink 
on the ends of the petals.  
‘Summer Nocturne’ is very 
floriferous and fragrant.

Bulb  

Price 2.00    Zone 7-10    Light Partial Shade - Full Sun

CRINUM
x herbertii ‘Schreck’
This medium size crinum 
has beautiful well-defined 
red stripes down the 
center of the creamy white 
flower.

Bulb  

Price 2.00    Zone 8-11    Light Partial Shade - Full Sun

CRINUM
Xanthophyllum
This golden crinum 
brightens up the yard.  
Growing four to six feet 
and producing creamy 
white flowers this is a must 
have.

Bulb  

Price 1.10    Zone 8-10    Light Full Sun

CYPERUS
papyrus
(Giant Egyptian Papyrus)
Tall triangular stems topped 
by feathery umbels make this 
a gracefull addition to any 
water planting.

Aquatic -
Pond

Price .80    Zone 9    Light Full Sun

CYMBOPOGON
citratus 
Bluish-green strap like leaves 
turn reddish in the fall and 
winter, forms a uniform clump 
6’ tall and 4’ wide.  When 
crushed, the leaves release a 
lemon scent.

Grass

Price 1.10    Zone 9-10    Light Partial Sun

CYPERUS
papyrus
‘Dwarf Giant Papyrus’
Large tufts that top the stalks, 
similar to the Giant Egyptian 
Papyrus, yet stays small like the 
Dwarf Papyrus.

Aquatic -
Pond
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Price 1.10    Zone 9-10    Light Partial - Full Sun

DIANELLA
tasmanica
‘Variegata’
Evergreen leaves have a 
thick white margin and 
can grow to 4 feet long. 
Flowers in summer with 
panicles of star-shaped, 
blue/purple flowers.

Tropical

Price .50    Zone 4-9    Light Partial - Full Sun

DIANTHUS
gratianopolitanus
‘Firewitch’
Low growing Dianthus 
makes an excellent ground 
cover. Blue green foliage 
topped by pink flowers.

Perennial

Price .55    Zone 4-8    Light Full Sun

DIANTHUS
barbatus
‘Heart Attack’
Glossy, dark green, strap-
like foliage surround deep 
red almost black carnation 
like flowers.

Perennial

Price .50    Zone 4-8    Light Full Sun

DIANTHUS
x allwoodii ‘Frosty Fire’
A tight, wide mound of 
silvery-blue foliage, topped 
in spring with 6” tall, 
bright cherry red, fragrant 
flowers. If the plants are 
deadheaded, you can 
have some summer and 
fall reblooming.
Perennial

Price .75    Zone 10    Light Shade

DIEFFENBACHIA
’Camouflage’ PP#12275
Very large variety with 
leaves of green, yellow, 
and white splotches.

Foliage

Price .75    Zone 10    Light Light - Shade    Royalty +.20

DIEFFENBACHIA
‘Delilah’ PP#23306
‘Delilah’ is a new hybrid Dieffenbachia 
with a difference. Her big, bright leaves 
are thick and waxy giving her resistance 
to insects and diseases and better ability 
to survive the lower humidity indoors. 
‘Delilah’s’ striking appearance makes 
her shine as a stand alone specimen or 
as the center of a plant grouping.
Foliage

DIEFFENBACHIA
‘Star Bright’ PP#9051
Unique elongated leaves of 
yellow and white have specks 
of green in them.

Foliage

Price .75    Zone 10    Light Shade

Price .70    Zone 10    Light Shade

DIEFFENBACHIA
’Panther’
Glossy green foliage with 
large silvery midrib and spots 
of yellow and white.

Foliage

DIEFFENBACHIA
‘Parachute’
Dark green foliage with 
white creamy variegation on 
medium sized plant.

Foliage

Price .70    Zone 10    Light Shade

Price .70    Zone 10    Light Shade

DIEFFENBACHIA
’Sterling’ PP#14762
Solid dark green leaves 
with a thin white midrib 
on each leaf, good 
suckering.

Foliage
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Price .80    Zone 6-10    Light Partial - Full Sun

DIONAEA
muscipula
This species has very wide 
leaves and very long teeth 
on the trap.

Carnivorous

Price .90    Zone 6-10    Light Partial - Full Sun

DIONAEA
muscipula ‘Akai Ryu’
This larger variety has red 
color on the inside of the 
traps that gets deeper with 
increased light. 

Carnivorous

DIONAEA
muscipula ‘Cup Trap’
This wonderful plant has 
green leaves that are 
shaped like traps. They 
are covered inside by 
tiny hairs and a sticky, 
sweet smelling substance 
attractive to insects.

Carnivorous
Price .90    Zone 6-10    Light Partial - Full Sun

DIONAEA
muscipula ‘Dente’
Narrow leaved variety with 
short teeth on the trap.

Carnivorous

Price .80    Zone 6-10    Light Partial - Full Sun

DIONAEA
muscipula x ‘King 
Henry’*
This plant is so interesting 
to watch because of the 
beautiful large leaves 
shaped like traps.

Carnivorous

Price .90    Zone 6-10    Light Partial - Full Sun    Royalty +.10

Price .65    Zone 10    Light Partial Sun

Price .65    Zone 10    Light Partial Sun

DROSERA
spathulata
‘Fraser Island Form’
Compact growth habit with 
stunning bright red hairs to 
catch prey.

Carnivorous

DROSERA
spathulata
Low growing but showy. this 
plant turns a beautiful red in 
high light

Carnivorous

Price 1.25    Zone 8-11    Light Full Sun    Royalty +.05

DYCKIA
‘Grape Jelly’
Bromeliad-family succulent 
with heavily-barbed purple 
leaves, which spread out from 
a central rosette. Blooms in 
spring on 4’ spikes of yellow/
orange flowers.

Tropical

Price 1.00    Zone 8-11    Light Full Sun    Royalty +.05

DYCKIA
‘Pale Ryder’
Bromeliad-family succulent 
with long silver white leaves. 
Named for it’s color, this 
clumper will lighten up any 
area of the garden

Tropical
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Price 1.00    Zone 8-10    Light Full Sun    Royalty +.05

DYCKIA
‘Nickel Silver’
Bromeliad-family succulent 
with long green leaves, 
overlaid with silver, and 
white spines. Named for its 
nickel-gray underside, they 
flower in spring on spikes 
with orange blooms.
Tropical

Price 1.25    Zone 8-11    Light Full Sun

DYCKIA
‘San Juan’
Believed to originate from 
the San Juan mountains of 
Argentina, this smaller variety 
from the Bromeliad family 
has stiff, narrow silvery-green 
leaves, a silver underside, and 
brown tipped white teeth on 
the margins.
Tropical

Price 1.50     Zone 4-8    Light Full Sun    Royalty +.15    Tag +.06

ECHINACEA
‘Big Sky™ After Midnight’ 
PP#18768
A new dwarf member 
of the Big Sky™ Series. 
Very fragrant, dark 
magenta purple flowers 
with a black-red cone are 
produced on short stocky, 
black stems.
Perennial VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.50    Zone 4-8    Light Full Sun    Royalty +.15    Tag +.06

ECHINACEA
‘Big Sky™ Harvest Moon’ 
PP#17652
Shine on Harvest Moon! Big 
Sky number 5 from ItSaul 
Plants. Deep golden-yellow 
petals with an orange cone 
sit atop heavily branched 
and overlapping leaves. With 
its beauty and a rose-like 
fragrance. This is a perfect 
selection.
Perennial VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.75     Zone 4-8     Light Full Sun    Royalty +.25    Tag +.06

ECHINACEA
‘Big Sky™ Jupiter’ PP#22688
Echinacea Big Sky™ Jupiter 
has a 6 inch bloom, salmon 
orange in color and very 
fragrant. Blooms stand tall at 
36-40 inches.

Perennial
VIRUS INDEXED AND CLEAN

Price 1.75    Zone 4-8    Light Full Sun    Royalty +.25    Tag +.06

ECHINACEA
‘Big Sky™ Solar Flare’ 
PP#22133
This coneflower jumps out 
at you with brilliant orange 
red petals surrounding a dark 
cone. Fragrant blooms stand 
30-36” tall.

Perennial VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.50    Zone 4-8    Light Full Sun    Royalty +.15    Tag +.06

ECHINACEA
‘Big Sky™ Summer Sky’ 
PP#18783
The first bi-color Echinacea 
from the Big Sky TM series. 
Huge 5 inch, very fragrant 
flowers with peach petals and 
a rose colored halo on the 
cone.

Perennial VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.50    Zone 4-8    Light Full Sun    Royalty +.15    Tag +.06

ECHINACEA
‘Big Sky™ Sundown’ 
PP#17659
Sundown is the 2nd intense 
orange coneflower from ItSaul 
Plants. Standing 8-10” taller than 
Sunset, Sundown’s flowers are 
slightly smaller but possibly more 
prolific. Fragrant, superb garden 
cut flower, and butterfly attractor.
Perennial VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.00    Zone 8-11    Light Full Sun    Royalty +.05

DYCKIA
‘Red’
This bromeliad-family 
succulent with long 
red leaves has a silver 
underside and beautiful 
orange flowers in the 
spring.

Tropical

Price 1.50    Zone 4-8    Light Full Sun    Royalty +.15    Tag +.06

ECHINACEA
‘Big Sky™ Sunrise’ 
PP#16235
Soft, citron yellow, daisy-like 
flowers are fragrant, bloom 
to 5” with a green cone 
that quickly turns gold. This 
selection of Big Sky TM Series 
has sturdy stems and grows to 
2 feet tall.
Perennial VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE
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Price 1.75    Zone 4-8    Light Full Sun    Royalty +.15    Tag +.06

ECHINACEA
‘Big Sky™ Twilight’ 
PP#17651
Rose-colored petals 
surround a unique red 
cone. Twenty-four inches 
high this plant is heavily 
branched and fragrant.

Perennial VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.50    Zone 4-8    Light Full Sun    Royalty +.25    Tag +.06

ECHINACEA
‘Gemini Pink’ PP#22102
This new plant introduction 
from Itsaul Big Sky™ is 
a beauty.  Huge double 
petals that are a pink-
magenta sit atop green 
leaves and stems that are 
2 - 3 feet tall. beautiful for 
your garden.

Perennial VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.25    Zone 4-8    Light Full Sun    Royalty +.15    Tag +.06

ECHINACEA
‘Crazy White’ PP#21024
Like its sister ‘Crazy Pink’, 
this white beauty is very 
floriforous, growing to 36 
inches. A must have for the 
garden or in a container.

Perennial
VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.25    Zone 4-8    Light Full Sun    Royalty +.15    Tag +.06

ECHINACEA
‘Crazy Pink’ PP#21023
This plant can have 110 
open blooms on one plant. 
Crazy pink also has April 
blooms in one gallon pots.

Perennial

VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.50    Zone 4-8    Light Full Sun    Royalty +.25    Tag +.06

ECHINACEA
‘Hot Summer®’ PP#20687
This new color bouquet 
beauty has flowers that 
begin an orange and 
fade to a yellow. It’s very 
floriforous so there are 
many different colors on 
the plant at one time. 
Grows to about 36” high.

Perennial VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.25    Zone 4-8    Light Full Sun    Royalty +.15

ECHINACEA
purpurea ‘Kim’s Knee High’ 
PP#12242
Growing 20” high this clear 
pink coneflower has red-
tipped orange cones.  First 
bloom in June with a second 
set of blooms appearing on 
slightly taller stems in late 
August.
Perennial VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.50    Zone 4-8    Light Full Sun    Royalty +.25    Tag +.06

ECHINACEA
‘Summer Breeze’ PPAF
Flowering from June to 
September, this coneflower 
is canary-yellow.  It has a four 
inch bloom and grows to 28 
inches tall.

Perennial
VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.50    Zone 7-11    Light Full Sun

ENSETE
glaucum
Growing 16 to 18 feet 
this is a huge blue green 
banana with a waxy bluish 
gray stem.

Tropical
VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.75    Zone 8-10    Light Partial - Full Sun

ENSETE
maurelii
(Red Abyssinian)
Stunning banana 
specimen plant, 
Thick trunk and 
long wide leaves 
with glossy red 
coloration.

Tropical

VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE
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Price 1.25    Zone 7-9    Light Partial Sun

FARFUGIUM
japonicum ‘Aureomaculata’
Glossy green leaves with more 
yellow spots than ‘Crested 
Leopard’, leaves are 6”-10” 
and have attractive yellow 
flower clusters that rise above 
the foliage.  Grows in a dense 
clump with upright arching 
foliage 1-2 feet tall.  Excellent 
as a mass in front of a tall bed 
or in the back of a small bed.
Perennial

Price 1.25    Zone 7-9    Light Partial Sun

FARFUGIUM
japonicum ‘Crispata’ 
Green-gray undulating leaves 
with yellow flower clusters 
above foliage in fall.  A dense 
clump with upright foliage 
growing to 2 feet tall. Best used 
beside pools or bogs. Makes an 
excellent plant to use as a mass 
in front of a tall bed or in the 
back of a small bed.
Perennial

Price .80    Zone 8-11    Light Full Sun

EUPHORBIA
milii ‘Dwarf Apache’
Coral flowers atop this 
dwarf Crown of Thorns 
make a spectacular show; 
easy to grow.  

Flowering

Price .55    Zone 10    Light Full Sun

EUGENIA
globulus
Small, dark leafed variety 
with tight internodes 
suitable for bonsai and 
topiary.

Landscape

Price 1.25    Zone 7-9    Light Full Sun

EUCOMIS
comosa
‘Sparkling Burgundy’
Attractive, strap-like, dark 
purple leaves. Thick flower 
stalks rise to 20” bearing 
masses of tiny, purplish 
flowers resembling tiny purple 
pineapples.

Perennial
Price 1.25    Zone 8-10    Light Shade-Partial Sun

FARFUGIUM
japonicum ‘Gigantea’
Thick and glossy GIANT 
leaves are this plants draw. 
Added value are the bright 
yellow daisy-like flowers in 
the fall. Perennial

Price 1.25    Zone 4-8    Light Shade   Royalty +.25

Fern - 
Athyrium x
‘Silver Slippers’
PPAF
Thought to be 
a dwarf form 
of Japanese 
Painted Fern, 
‘Silver Slippers’ 
reaches only 6-8” 
at maturity. With 
a striking blend 
of gray, green 
and wine colored 
mid-veins ‘Silver 
Slippers’ makes 
an excellent 
companion 
plant for mixed 
containers.

Fern

Price .55    Zone 10    Light Partial Sun

Fern - 
NEPHROLEPIS
biserrata ‘Macho’
Extremely tough landscape 
fern with robust growth. 
Glossy green leaflets are 
larger than average

Fern

Price .60    Zone 8-10    Light Shade

Fern - 
HUMATA 
tyermanii (White Paw)
White rabbit paws 
highlight this tough plant, 
Great for baskets pots or 
landscape.

Fern
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Price .55    Zone 10    Light Partial - Full Sun

Fern - 
NEPHROLEPIS
obliterata
‘Emerald Queen’
Most sun tolerant of all 
ferns, Extremely tough and 
used for landscaping in 
warm climates.

Fern

Price .75    Zone 8-10    Light Partial Shade    

Fern -
PHLEBODIUM 
pseudoaureum
(Blue Fern)
This unique fern is blue in 
color (greens in the winter) 
and has mitt shaped fronds 
that are deeply lobed. It can 
reach 12 inches tall. Keeping 
its leaves year round makes a 
beauty all year.
Fern

Price .60    Zone 10    Light Shade    

Fern -
Phymatosorus 
diversifolium 
(Kangaroo Wart)
Glossy green foliage is very 
palmate compared to other 
ferns. Great for baskets or in 
the landscape.

Fern

Price .60    Zone 10    Light Shade

Fern - 
PLATYCERIUM 
bifurcatum ‘Netherlands’
This close relative of the 
staghorn fern has the same 
great characteristics, but stays 
smaller and is perfect for 
containers.

Fern

Price .60    Zone 10    Light Shade

Fern - 
PLATYCERIUM 
bifurcatum (Staghorn)
Long time fern favorite 
of people everywhere, 
Slow grower can become 
massive with age.

Fern

Price  .50    Zone 10    Light Partial Sun

FICUS
lyrata ‘Suncoast’
Fiddle leaf fig selection 
with large leaves and 
tight internodes, great for 
interiors.

Foliage

Price  .50    Zone 10    Light Partial Sun

FICUS
elastica ‘Burgundy’ 
Dark burgundy leaves with 
tighter internodes than 
‘Robusta’ when grown in 
sun.

Foliage

Price  .55    Zone 10   Light Partial Sun

FICUS
elastica ‘Tineke’
Striking variegated pattern 
of green, grayish green, 
yellow, white and a pink 
midrib and petiole.

Foliage

Price  .50    Zone 10    Light Partial Sun

FICUS
’Alii’
Long, narrow, willow-like 
leaves with outstanding 
interiorscape qualities as 
well as landscape uses.

Foliage

Price .55    Zone 8-10    Light Partial Sun

FICUS
pumila 
Green creeping fig with 
excellent climbing habit, 
excellent for hanging 
basket or topiary forms.

Landscape
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Price 1.25    Zone 9-11    Light Partial Shade - Full Sun

FURCRAEA
‘Mediopicta’
This beauty has large green 
and white striped linear 
leaves with wavy margins. 
It can get to 5 feet tall and 8 
feet wide with a flower stalk 
that can reach 25 feet tall. 
The best part is that it is soft 
to the touch with no spiny 
tips.
Tropical

Price .80    Zone 4-7    Light Part Shade – Full Sun    Royalty +.25

GENTIANA
‘True Blue’ PP#20433
Large (2”), upward-facing, 
true blue bell flowers 
blooms appear up and 
down the stem of medium 
green, lance-shaped leaves.  
Blooms from midsummer 
into early fall.

Perennial  

Price .75    Zone 8-10    Light Partial Sun

FICUS
pumila ‘Quercifolia’ 
A dense, miniature creeper 
with tiny dark green, ivy-
shaped, overlapping leaves 
on slender stems. This easy 
to grow creeping fig is a 
favorite vine to grow on 
walls or use in topiaries.

Landscape

Price .50    Zone 10    Light Partial Sun

FICUS
salicifolia
Thin, elongated leaves 
with rapidly thickening 
stems and aerial roots 
make for an excellent 
bonsai specimen.

Foliage

Price .60    Zone 10    Light Partial Sun

FICUS
pumila ‘Variegata’
Variegated creeping fig 
with pure white edges 
surrounding a green leaf, 
slower growing than 
green.

Landscape

Price .90    Zone 8-10    Light Shade    Royalty +.25

GINGER -
Curcuma ‘Garnet’
Dark green, ruffled foliage 
hides a beautiful maroon 
inflorescence, from which 
striking yellow blooms 
emerge.

Tropical  

Price .90    Zone 8-10    Light Shade    Royalty +.25

GINGER -
Kaempheria ‘Pink Lace’
Grown for it’s beautiful purple 
foliage with a peacock design, 
the plant puts up it’s bloom 
prior to the foliage emerging 
from it’s winter rest.

Tropical  

Price 1.00    Zone 4-8    Light Shade-Partial Sun

HEUCHERA
‘Amethyst Mist’
Large glossy leaves of dark 
purple with silver highlights. 
This clumping plant has two-
inch spikes with tan flowers in 
late spring. 

Perennial

Price 1.25    Zone 4-9    Light Full Sun to Partial Sun

GERANIUM
maculatum ‘Espresso’
The basal, palmate-lobed 
leaves are arranged in 
loose rosettes with purple 
flowers.  Erect, clump-
forming herbaceous 
perennial. Flowers in 
spring to mid summer.

Perennial 

Price 1.25    Zone 4-9    Light Partial - Full Sun

GERANIUM
‘Midnight Reiter’ 
Deeply cut plum-purple 
leaves stay true to color 
throughout spring. 
Lavender-blue flowers 
bloom beginning in late 
spring.

Perennial
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Price 1.00    Zone 4-8    Light Partial Shade    Royalty +.25

HEUCHERELLA
‘Great Smokies’ PPAF
White flowers on tall stems 
adorn these large smoky 
colored
(deep green and deep 
brown) oak shaped leaf.   
Perennial

Price 1.00    Zone 4-8    Light Partial - Full Sun

HEUCHERA
‘Plum Pudding’
Cream colored flowers 
standing on 18” stems 
over a mound of plum-
purple foliage.

Perennial

Price 1.25    Zone 4-8    Light Partial Sun

HOSTA
‘Blue Angel’
Large heart-shaped leaves 
that are nicely veined. 
Leaves are bluish-gray.

Perennial

VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.25    Zone 4-8    Light Partial Sun

HOSTA
‘Blazing Saddles’
‘Blazing Saddles’ is without 
a doubt one of the most 
pleasing new Hostas to 
be introduced in years. 
Four feet wide clumps 
of dark green leaves are 
surrounded by an unusually 
wide creamy-white edge. 
Couple that with spikes of 
medium-lavender flowers in 
early summer.
Perennial VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.25    Zone 4-8    Light Partial Sun

HOSTA
‘Blue Cadet’
This medium hosta has 
thick wavy, blue-green, 
heart shaped leaves with 
lavender flowers.  Forming 
a dense mound, this is 
perfect for the container or 
garden.

Perennial

Price 1.25    Zone 4-8    Light Partial Sun

HOSTA
‘Blue Hawaii’
This beauty is what Hawaiin 
dreams are made of. ‘Blue 
Hawaii’ has flat bright blue, 
upright leaves and lightly 
fragrant flower spikes that 
grow to 3 feet in mid summer.

Perennial VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.25    Zone 3-8    Light Shade

HOSTA
‘Earth Angel’
This selection from ‘Blue 
Angel’ sports thick painted 
blue leaves and a white one 
inch border.

Perennial

VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE
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Price 1.25    Zone 4-8    Light Partial Sun

HOSTA
‘Eternal Flame’
Bright white, splashed in 
the center of a black-green 
margin.  15” lavender flowers 
top this clumping beauty.

Perennial
VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.00    Zone 4-8    Light Partial Shade    Royalty +.25

HEUCHERELLA
‘Cumberland’
This mounding plant has 
green leaves with deep 
burgundy and black 
variegation.  Heat and 
humidity tolerant, enjoy 
weeks of creamy white 
spikes.

Perennial

Price 1.00    Zone 4-8    Light Partial Shade    Royalty +.25

HEUCHERELLA
‘Blue Ridge’ PP#22169
Large silvery green foliage 
with big burgundy veins set 
this beauty apart from the rest.  
This vigorous Heucherella is 
heat and humidity tolerant 
and will  bloom from spring to 
summer.   Perennial
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Price 1.25    Zone 4-8    Light Partial Sun

HOSTA
‘Fire and Ice’
Leaves are ovate and shiny 
with a slight twist and 
have pure white centers 
and 1 inch wide dark 
green margins. Flowers are 
lavender on a white stem. 
This small Hosta grows 
to 10 inches high and 8 
inches wide.
Perennial VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.25    Zone 3-8    Light Shade

HOSTA
‘First Frost’
A sport of “Halcyon’, blue 
leaves with a half inch 
yellow-cream margin that 
fades to white at the end 
of the season.

Perennial
VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE
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Price 1.25    Zone 4-8    Light Partial Sun

HOSTA
‘Francee’
Dark green leaves with a 
neat, narrow white edge 
and lavender flowers.  A 
large Hosta that makes an 
awesome specimen plant. 

Perennial
VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.25    Zone 4-8    Light Partial Sun

HOSTA 
‘Great Expectations’
One of the most beautiful 
of all the Hostas. Large, 
heavily puckered leaves 
are yellow-cream in the 
center with wide, irregular 
blue and green margins 
with white flowers.

Perennial VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.25    Zone 4-8    Light Partial - Full Sun

HOSTA
‘Fragrant Bouquet’
Large leaves are apple 
green and heart-shaped 
with a wide, yellow to 
cream margin. Produces 
large, fragrant white 
flowers and grows to 2 
feet by 3 feet.

Perennial VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE
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Price 1.25    Zone 4-8    Light Partial Sun

HOSTA
‘Hoosier Harmony’
A medium Hosta with 
fragrant white flowers and 
leaves that have a gold 
center and green margin. 

Perennial
VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

HOSTA
‘June’
Rich, powdery, gold leaves 
with a narrow blue edge. The 
color is best in fairly bright 
light tending to turn yellow-
green in deep shade. Pale 
lavender flowers. 

Perennial VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.25    Zone 4-8    Light Partial Sun

HOSTA
‘Hush Puppie’
Don’t let the size fool 
you! Here’s a Hosta with 
a small demeanor and a 
robust growth habit! Tiny 
grey-green leaves are 
edged with creamy-white 
margins.

Perennial VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.25    Zone 4-8    Light Partial Sun

Hosta
Virus Tested & Negative for the following:
Alfalfa Mosaic Virus

Arabis Mosaic Virus

Broad Bean Wilt Virus

Chrysanthemem Virus B

Cucumber Mosaic Virus

Hosta Virus X

Impatiens Necrotic
Spot Virus

Prunus Necrotic Spot Virus

Tobacco Mosaic Virus

Tobacco Ringspot Virus

Tobacco Streak Virus

Tomato Aspermy Virus

Tomato Mosaic Virus

Tomato Ringspot Virus

Tomato Spotted Wilt Virus

Potyvirus Group Test
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Price 1.25    Zone 4-8    Light Partial Sun

HOSTA
‘Sun Power’
A large, graceful, vase-
shaped Hosta with long, 
sharply pointed bright 
yellow leaves, slightly 
twisted with undulating 
margins and lavender 
flowers. 

Perennial VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.25    Zone 4-8    Light Partial Sun

HOSTA
‘Vulcan’
This great, new Hosta has 
pure white-centered leaves, 
bordered in dark green. To 
add to the dramatic effect, 
golden-yellow streaks light 
up the interior margins 
where the green and white 
overlap.
Perennial

Price 1.25    Zone 4-8    Light Partial Sun

HOSTA
‘Queen Josephine’
This small Hosta variety has 
dark, glossy, green heart-
shaped leaves with wide 
irregular yellow, changing 
to creamy white margins 
including some streaking 
towards the center. 
Medium violet flowers.
Perennial VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

HOSTA
‘Stained Glass’
This medium, mounding 
hosta has brilliant, shiny 
golden foliage with a 2” 
wide dark green margin.  
It’s deeply veined leaves 
give the impression of a 
stained glass window.  
Large fragrant flowers sit 
above this beauty.
Perennial
Price 1.25    Zone 4-8    Light Shade-Partial Sun

VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.10    Zone 10    Light Partial - Full Sun

KALANCHOE
thyrsiflora ‘Flapjacks’
Green succulent leaves edged 
in deep red when grown in 
full sun.

Foliage

Price .85    Zone 4-7    Light Full Sun    Royalty +.25

KNAUTIA
macedonica
‘Thunder & Lightning’ 
PP#21437
This variety is shorter than 
typical in the species and has 
unique, variegated foliage with 
double, dark magenta flowers 
blooming June-Aug. It makes a 
nice fresh-cut or dried flower.
Perennial

Price .80    Zone 8-10    Light Partial Shade - Full Sun    Royalty +.25

KNIPHOFIA
uvaria ‘Echo Duo’ PPAF
The third in the Echo Series, 
this beautiful rebloomer has 
pokers with a duo of color.  
The flower is orange-mango 
and fades to an antique white 
on the bottom.  Thick and 
fleshy, wide green leaves make 
this a perfect specimen.
Perennial

Price .80    Zone 8-10    Light Partial - Full Sun    Royalty +.25

KNIPHOFIA
uvaria ‘Echo Mango’ 
PP#21706
This Kniphofia is beautiful 
with mango (orangish-
yellow) colored flowers that 
sit on 48-60 inch stems. A 
fantastic rebloomer.

Perennial
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Price 1.25    Zone 4-8    Light Partial - Full Sun

HOSTA
‘Patriot’ 
Leaves are dark green and 
ovate. Margin is wide and 
creamy white, Flowers are 
lavender.  A large hosta 
with a mounding growth 
habit of 2 by 3 feet tall. 
Plant in shade gardens. 

Perennial VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE
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Price 1.25    Zone 4-8    Light Partial - Full Sun

HOSTA
‘Minuteman’
This Hosta has a sharp 3/4 inch 
pure white margin with a 3 inch 
shiny green center. The lightly 
rippled leaves are 4 inches wide 
and 6 inches long and displays 
beautiful lavender flowers. 
This medium Hosta grows to 
a height of 12 inches and is 
24 inches wide.  Works well as 
an accent background plant 
because of its sharp white color. 
Perennial

VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE
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Price .80    Zone 8-10    Light Partial - Full Sun    Royalty +.25

KNIPHOFIA
uvaria ‘Echo Rojo’ 
PP#22791
This beautiful kniphofia 
hosts multiple orange red 
flowers and  reblooms 
throughout the  summer.  
A must have for the 
garden.

Perennial

Price 1.25    Zone 8-10    Light Shade - Partial Sun     Royalty +.20

LIGULARIA
‘Last Dance’ PP#20947
This Ligularia is the latest 
blooming Ligularia.  Bright 
yellow flowers sit atop  
fantastic bold dark green 
foilage.

Perennial

Price .55    Zone 6-10    Light Full Sun

MUHLENBERGIA
capillaris
Purple/pink haze of dense 
flower heads. Plumes appear 
in late summer for 6 to 8 
weeks.

Grass

Price 1.50    Zone 7-11    Light Full Sun    Royalty +.35

MUSA
‘Mekong Giant’ 
PP#24315
This beautiful pink trunked, 
green leaf variety has 
proven hardy in Kentucky 
for nearly a decade, where 
it reaches 15’ in height. 

Tropical

Price 1.50    Zone 9    Light Partial to Full Sun    Royalty +.35

MUSA
‘Poquito’ PPAF
This banana is not too big, 
not too small it’s ‘just right’.  
At 3 feet it is perfect for 
a container, as a  border 
plant or in the garden.  The 
green leaves have red spots 
on the new growth.  This is 
a must have for everyone!
Tropical

Price 1.50    Zone 7-12    Light Partial - Full Sun

MUSA
basjoo
This hardy green leaf 
banana grows to 15 
feet in one season, with 
leaves that are 8 feet 
long. In late summer you’ll 
have blossoms and small 
bananas.

Perennial VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.50    Zone 10    Light Shade

NEPENTHES
sanguinea
Slender rose 
colored pitchers 
make this one 
of our best 
selections.

Carnivorous

Price 1.50    Zone 10    Light Shade

NEPENTHES
ventricosa (red pitcher)
Our most popular by far. 
Produces many apple red 
pitchers that grow to 7 
inches.

Carnivorous

Price .90    Zone 8b    Light Full Sun

NERIUM (OLEANDER)
’Dwarf Pink Ice’
Soft pink flowers from spring 
thru fall
highlight this drought tolerant 
plant.

Landscape  

Price 1.50    Zone 6-10    Light Partial - Full Sun     Royalty +.20

OPHIOPOGON
japonicus nigrescens ‘Nana’
This beauty gets 4-6” high 
and is very upright with 
it’s bottom leaves arching 
slightly.  Its color is deep black 
with a glauca shine to the 
underneath.  A must have for 
a container or garden border.
Perennial
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Price 1.15    Zone 10    Light Partial Sun

PELARGONIUM
citrosum ‘Van Leenii’
Fragrant citronella smell 
repels mosquitos, plant in 
mass for best effect.

Foliage  

Price 1.10    Zone 9-10    Light Full sun  -  partial shade    Royalty +.25

PENNISETUM
setaceum
‘Cherry Sparkler’ 
PP#22538
Third in the ‘Fireworks’ 
series, this showy beauty 
has a pink cast over white 
and green variegated 
leaves.  Pinkish burgundy 
plumes finish this perfect 
picture.
Grass

Price .55    Zone 9-10    Light Full Sun

PENNISETUM
setaceum ‘Dwarf Rubrum’
Arching bottlebrush 
flower spikes accent dark 
red leaves.  Fast growing 
clump with arching leaves. 
Its mature height is 2 feet 
tall.  Use in small masses 
alone or in a bed. Good for 
large containers with other 
plants.
Grass

Price 1.10    Zone 9-10    Light Partial - Full Sun    Royalty +.25

PENNISETUM
setaceum
‘Fireworks’ PP#18504
A fabulous pennisetum 
with colors ranging from 
white and green to hot pink 
and color changes with the 
hot and cold weather, you 
can’t go wrong.

Grass

Price 1.10    Zone 9-10    Light Partial - Full Sun    Royalty +.25

PENNISETUM
setaceum ‘Skyrocket’ 
PP#21497
This new pennisetum comes 
alive with wispy pink plumes 
that sit atop beautifully 
variegated green leaves with 
white margins. 

Grass

Price .60    Zone 9-10    Light Full Sun

PENNISETUM
setaceum ‘Rubrum’
Red Fountain Grass with 
arching bottlebrush flower 
spikes that accent burgundy 
leaves. Leaves are narrow and 
about a 1/2 inch wide. A fast 
growing clump with arching 
leaves, growing to 5 feet it can 
be used in small masses alone 
or in a bed.
Grass

Price .70    Zone 9-11    Light Shade - Partial Sun

PHILODENDRON
’Déjà Vu’
A large evergreen shrub 
with deeply serated, 
usually drooping leaves.

Foliage

Price .60    Zone 10    Light Shade

PHILODENDRON
‘Autumn’
Golden bronze leaves 
emerge from this self-
heading variety. The 
color gradually changes 
through copper and 
burgundy to green as the 
leaves mature.

Foliage

VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price .80    Zone 7-9    Light Partial - Full Shade

OXALIS
regnellii ‘Francis’
A beautiful perennial bulb 
with a bright, vivid purple 
shamrock leaf (triangular 
shaped). Oxalis is a seed 
variant from a garden in 
Texas. Named after the 
founder, Francis, a close 
relative to the Oxalis 
regenlli ‘Triangularis’.
Perennial

Price 1.50    Zone 10-11    Light Shade

Orchid - 
Vanilla planifolia
This vining evergreen has 
short, oblong leaves and can 
vine and climb up to forty 
feet.

Tropical
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Price .65    Zone 10    Light Partial - Full Sun

PHILODENDRON
’Hope’
Superior selection of 
Selloum with some 
resistance to bacterial 
infection.

Foliage
VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price .60    Zone 10    Light Shade

PHILODENDRON
‘McColley’s Finale’ PP#12144
Known previously to the 
industry as ‘Cherry Red’. This 
hybrid from Mr. McColley has 
the same great characteristics 
as ‘Prince of Orange’ and 
‘Moonlight’, but has a 
beautiful cinnamon color 
new leaf that fades to green 
as it matures.
Foliage

Price .70    Zone 9-10    Light Partial - Full Sun    Royalty +.15

PHILODENDRON
‘Jungle Whispers’ 
A dwarf 
philodendron with 
P. goeldii blood.  
The bright green 
divided leaves are 
reminiscent of the 
rosette of Schefflera 
leaves, they are 
triangular shaped 
and grow up to 16 
inches long and are 
soft and whispery.

Foliage

Price .60    Zone 10    Light Shade

PHILODENDRON
‘Moonlight’
Stunning bright yellow 
leaves on youngest 
growth, this self-heading 
variety is good in low light.

Foliage

Price .60    Zone 10    Light Shade

PHILODENDRON
’Prince Of Orange’ 
PP#6797
Beautiful bright orange 
foliage on this self-heading 
variety holds up well in 
low light.

Foliage
VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price 1.25    Zone 8-11    Light Full Sun

PHORMIUM
‘Black Rage’
A beautiful flax lily with 
bluish-black foliage.

Perennial

Price 1.00    Zone 3-9    Light Full Sun  Royalty +.30

PHLOX Paniculata
‘Ditomdre’ Coral Créme Drop 
PP#20907
The best mildew resistant phlox 
to date! Clusters of deliciously 
scented, coral colored flowers 
begin to bloom in early summer 
filling the garden with a sweet 
fragrance until fall.

Perennial

Price 1.00    Zone 3-9    Light Full Sun  Royalty +.30

PHLOX Paniculata
‘Ditofra’ Bubblegum Pink 
PP#21171
The best mildew resistant phlox 
to date! Clusters of deliciously 
scented, bubblegum pink flowers 
begin to bloom in early summer 
filling the garden with a sweet 
fragrance until fall.

Perennial

Price 1.00    Zone 3-9    Light Full Sun  Royalty +.30

PHLOX Paniculata
‘Ditomsur’ Grape Lollipop
PP#21109
The best mildew resistant phlox 
to date! Clusters of deliciously 
scented, grape jelly colored 
flowers begin to bloom in early 
summer filling the garden with a 
sweet fragrance until fall.

Perennial
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Price .60    Zone 5-9    Light Partial - Full Sun

SALVIA
nemorosa ‘May Night’
Tall deep purple flower spikes in 
early to mid Summer that persist. 
Will rebloom if deadheaded.  
Forms an open mound, growing 
18”-36”. Plant in containers, as 
edges, masses and specimens 
and also can be used for cut 
flowers.
Perennial

Price 1.50    Zone 4-9    Light Shade - Full Sun    Royalty +.25

RUDBECKIA
fulgida
‘Early Bird 
Gold’
PP# 20286
Low 
maintenance, 
day length 
neutral beauty 
with golden 
petals and a 
deep brown 
cone sitting 
above deep 
green foliage.

Perennial

VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE

Price .80    Zone 5-8    Light Full - Partial Shade

PULMONARIA
longifolia ‘Diana Clare’
Very attractive spotted 
silvery white, lance-
shaped, dark green leaves 
to 18 inches long. Large 
violet-blue, long-lasting, 
funnel-shaped flower 
clusters.

Perennial

Price 1.25  Zone 3-8  Light Shade - Full Sun  Royalty +.25  Tag +.06

POLEMONIUM
reptans ‘Stairway to 
Heaven’ PP# 15187
Beautifully variegated large 
green and white leaves 
with a tinge of pink in 
cooler weather. The flower 
which stands another four 
inches above the foliage is 
an intense blue.
Perennial

Price 1.25 Zone 6-8  Light Lt. Shade-Full Sun Royalty +.35

RUBUS
‘ItSaul Summer’ PPAF
Remarkable New 
Breakthrough! Raspberry 
setting delicious fruit 
Spring, Summer and Fall.

Perennial

Price 1.10    Zone 7-10    Light Full Sun    

SARRACENIA
leucophylla ‘Tarnok’
The upright, green 
pitchers have ruffled 
hoods. A white coloration 
in the upper portion of 
this pitcher stands out 
between the red veins.

Carnivorous

Price 1.10    Zone 7-9    Light Lt.Shade - Full Sun    

SARRACENIA
‘Bug Bat’
Sarracenia ‘Bug Bat’ hads 
copper color pitchers and 
grows to 20 inches tall.

Carnivorous

Price 1.10    Zone 7-9    Light Lt.Shade - Full Sun    

SARRACENIA
‘Fat Chance’
Called the fastest growing 
pitcher plant, ‘Fat Chance’ 
boasts a deep red pitcher 
when in the full sun.

Carnivorous

Price 1.00    Zone 3-9    Light Full Sun  Royalty +.30

PHLOX Paniculata
‘Ditomfav’ Cotton Candy 
PP#21369
The best mildew resistant phlox 
to date! Clusters of deliciously 
scented, cotton candy pink 
flowers begin to bloom in early 
summer filling the garden with a 
sweet fragrance until fall.

Perennial
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Price 1.10    Zone 7-9    Light Partial - Full Sun

SARRACENIA
x ‘Scarlet Belle’
A low-lying Sarracenia 
hybrid that has angled 
leaves. The ends of the 
pitchers are colored with 
prominent red veins 
enclosing white markings. 
The openings of the 
pitcher are slight which 
helps keep the rain out.
Carnivorous

Price 1.10    Zone 7-9    Light Partial - Full Sun

SARRACENIA
‘Carolina Yellow Jacket’
With yellow and red 
pitchers that host deep 
red veins, this arch leaf 
sarracenia will light up any 
location.

Carnivorous

Price 1.00    Zone 3-9    Light Full Sun

SCHIZACHYRIUM
scoparium ‘The Blues’
Narrow, flat powder blue 
foliage clumps to 18” wide 
and 1’ tall.  Cooler nights 
bring out russet-red stems.  
Plumes rise to 3’ in late 
summer.

Grass  

Price 1.00    Zone 4-9    Light Lt. Shade - Full Sun  Royalty +.27

SCHIZACHYRIUM
scoparium Little Arrow®
‘Nonwrrar’
This native grass was selected 
for its very upright, architec-
tural qualities and foliage that 
is at first green-bronze, and 
progressively turns a richer 
bronze color throughout the 
growing season.

Grass  

Price 1.00    Zone 3-9    Light Full Sun  Royalty +.25

SCHIZACHYRIUM
scoparium ‘Prairie Munchkin’
PPAF
This draught tolerant, compact 
dwarf growing, little blue stem 
hosts stiff, upright plumes 
of steel blue from July to 
November, then they fade to a 
strawberry blonde color.

Grass  

Price .95    Zone 4-9    Light Full Sun    Royalty +.25

SunSparkler® 
SEDUM
‘Blue Pearl’
This new sedum 
from Chris 
Hansen hosts the 
bluest foliage of 
any sedum that 
we’ve seen.  With 
plastic-like leaves, 
this plant offers 
three seasons of 
non-fading color 
and displays pink 
flowers in late 
summer. 

Perennial

Price 144 Cell Pack - .40    Zone 7-9    Light Full Sun

Price 144 Cell Pack - .40    Zone 7-9    Light Full Sun

SPARTINA
patens
This clumper is darker green 
and more upright than 
bakerii, but still grows great 
in sand dunes, brackish flats 
and is salt tolerant. Patens 
grows to four feet high and 
five feet wide and plumes in 
mid winter.
Grass

SPARTINA
bakeri
A beautiful grass that grows 
in sand dunes, brackish 
flats and is salt tolerant. This 
clumper grows to four feet 
high and five feet wide and 
plumes in mid winter.

Grass

Price .95    Zone 7-9    Light Partial - Full Sun

SPIGELIA
marilandica
Dark green leaves that are lance-
shaped. Flowers are produced in 
early summer that are bright red with 
yellow throats. A bushy, clump-forming 
perennial. Grows to about 18 inches. 
Can be used in containers with other 
plants or alone. The flower display is 
incredible when planted in large mass. 
Will also work in a small mass.

Perennial  
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Price 1.00    Zone 4-8    Light Partial Sun

TIARELLA
‘Brandywine’
Glossy bronze leaves with 
creamy white flowers that 
last 6 - 8 weeks.  The most 
vigorous of its 
genus, it is a 
robust clump 
former with short 
runners.
Perennial

Price .60    Zone 5-9    Light Full Sun

STOKESIA
laevis ‘Klaus Jelitto
Huge palm size flowers 
are disc-shaped with a 
blue rippled outer ring 
of petals and a purple to 
white center. Green stems 
are 14” - 18” with green 
foliage.

Perennial

Price 1.00    Zone 4-8    Light Full-Partial Shade

TIARELLA
cordifolia ‘Dark Star’
Green, five-point star 
shaped leaves with 
a maroon “dark star” 
outlined in the center. The 
dark veins darken through 
summer turning the whole 
leaf a bronze color in 
autumn.
Perennial

Price 1.00    Zone  3-8    Light Shade to Partial Sun

TIARELLA
cordifolia
Oval to heart-shaped, five 
to seven lobed four inch 
leaves with bronze fall 
color and white flower 
stalks. Flowers in mid 
spring.

Perennial

Price 1.00    Zone 4-8    Light Partial Sun

TIARELLA
cordifolia ‘Oakleaf’
Light pink flowers and new 
growth of bronze make this 
long blooming 
clumping 
perennial one of 
the best of the 
new generation 
of foam plants.
Perennial

Price 1.00    Zone 3-7    Light Partial Shade - Full Sun

TIARELLA
cordifolia
‘Running Tapestry’
White to pinkish foam 
flowers sit above dainty, 
heart shaped green leaves 
with deep purple to black 
veins radiating from the 
center.

Perennial

Price .70    Zone 5-9    Light Partial Sun

TRADESCANTIA 
‘Sweet Kate’
Narrowly lance-shaped, pointed, 
hairless, slightly fleshy, mid-green 
leaves. Blue flowers, each have 3 
wide-open, triangular petals and 
fluffy stamen hairs.  A clump-forming, 
spreading perennial with erect, 
branching stems. Grows 16”-24” high 
and 18”-24” wide.

Perennial

Price .95    Zone 7-9    Light Partial - Full Sun

WISTERIA
frutescens ‘Amethyst Falls’
Large fragrant, lavender 
inflorescences hang down 
from new growth in the Spring 
through mid Summer. Twining 
climber with pinnate leaves 
composed of 9 to 15 leaflets. Best 
to train against a wall, into a large 
tree or over a fence.

Perennial  

Price .70    Zone 8    Light Shade  -  partial sun

TRICYRTIS
formosana ‘Samurai’
Cleaned of the un-named 
Tricyrtis virus, this toad lily has 
green leaves with a yellow to 
gold margin and beautiful, 
small lily-like flowers that have 
purple spots.

Perennial
VIRUS INDEXED AND NEGATIVE
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TERMS (Wholesale Only) Accounts are done strictly on a prepayment or C.O.D. basis, unless prior approval has 
been obtained. Credit can be arranged by submitting a credit application for investigation. 
Any application not completed and signed will not be considered for approval. Please allow 
a minimum of 30 days for credit approval. For customers with approved credit, invoices 
are due on a 30-day net basis. We reserve the right to terminate such terms pending 
nonpayment of the account. This includes the right to cancel open orders on any past 
due accounts. Past due accounts will be subject to service charges assessed at the rate 
of 1.5% per month on any balance over 30 days. Customers agree to pay any and all 
collection expenses. This includes attorney fees and court costs should they be necessary 
to effect the collection of your account. A fee of $20.00 will be charged for all returned 
checks. For your convenience we accept MasterCard and Visa

CONDITIONS All plant material is inspected prior to shipment and is in good condition when accepted 
by the respective transportation company. All plant material should be inspected upon 
arrival. Any problems with the quality, quantity, or condition of the plant material must be 
reported. Claims must be made within 48 hours by fax, telephone, or email after receipt 
of goods. A digital image of product is required on all claims. If your shipment is damaged 
during transit, then you need to take pictures and report it as soon as possible to the 
carrier. AG3 will not be responsible for damage to plant material incurred during transit, 
including damaged boxes, smashed plantlets or plantlets out of cells dues to rough transit. 

PRICES List prices are in U.S. Dollars, F.O.B. Eustis, Florida and for the wholesale trade only. Prices 
are effective July 1st, 2014, and are subject to change without notice. Prices stated do not 
include shipping and handling charges. Boxing charge is $3.50 per box, $5.50 for winter 
pack. There is a minimum order of 2 cell pack trays. Partial trays and bare-root fees 
are $18.00 per tray. Partial trays are limited to two varieties. There is an international 
handling fee of $25.00 per order. Phytosanitary inspection fees are $55.00 per order and 
are subject to change without notice.  Phytosanitary inspection fees and other inspection 
fees required by US states are the responsibility of the customer and subject to change 
without notice.

DELIVERY Shipping expenses incurred by LTL carrier, U.P.S., Federal Express, Air Freight, or by any 
other means is the sole responsibility of the customer. If an order is required to ship by 
means of airfreight, we must be given the name of the airline and the airport code. In 
the event that misinformation is given to the wrong destination airport, additional freight 
charges may be incurred and added to the invoice. The customer must provide the desired 
means of freight transportation.

All International shipments are the responsibility of the customer. We will not accept any 
claims for international shipments.

GENERAL Contract propagation is available. Please contact us for further information on this service. 
Patented or trademarked items may be subject to royalty payments or restricted to 
licensed growers depending upon agreements with patent or trademark owners.

Please visit our Website at www.ag3inc.com.  We have a complete listing of all plants 
produced, including color pictures, cultural guidelines, and prices. The site also features 
new plant introductions and current availabilities.

GUARANTEE At AG3 we strive to produce quality material that is true-to-type. In the event that any 
stock should be proven to be untrue to its name as labeled, our liability is limited to 
replacing the material free-of-charge or refunding the purchase price. We will not be liable 
for more than the actual purchase price of the plant material.

AG3
19825 E State Road 44 • Eustis, FL 32736 352-589-8055
4341 Round Lake Rd • Apopka, FL 32712
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